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LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
J Offers to patrons all the accommodations

with safe and

SILVERWAR
Given Away Free

We have secured the jobbingagency for the
United Silver s table ware

They have us to give away

With every ioo of their
another 100 worth of

your choice free

We Guarantee to be A A A Plate

And to Give Wear For 25 Years

i set six Waldorf Pattern AAA
2 oo with another 2 oo worth of any other

article free No matter what silver you buy
we will give you free an equal amount As
this offer is made only for ajimitedjtime take

of it at once as an opportunity to
furnish your table may only come once in a
lifetime

L

See Our Window Display of This
Magnificent Line

goods are not by a

No Hail Order House or Depart-
ment

¬

Store Can Equal This Offer

Co

A ALA
Often calta to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it is too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write ypu a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help jou to se cure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things onhand and can help you make selection

SeaJ and Fire
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phore 103

The finest assortment of fine cakes ever displayed in Palestine can be
seen at TEMPLES store a few kinds

Veenu Sugar Cookies
Chocolate Londons
Chocolate Hydrocks
Fine Fruit Cakes
Sunshine Wafers
Sunshine Grayhams
Sunshine Val Wafers
Macbroon Snaps

In fact everything
Fresh

TINE DAILY HERALD

Vanilla Gems
Nabisco Wafers
Five Oclock Teas
Social Teas
Cheese Sandwiches
Cameo Biscuits
Festmo Wafers

in the fancy cake line
and Cfisp
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Right Reading Herald They Are

ROYALL

Company

ThisSilverware

advantage

Catalogue

Palestine Hardware

FIRE

TUESDAY

the People By Money Savers

combined

consistent prudent banking

authorized

purchase silverware
silverware

Satisfactory

teaspoons

These made trust

NED IN

Estate Insurance

AFTERNOON SEPTEMBER

TEMPLES

Herald Special
Chicago Sept 20 The full story

of the Illinois senatorial scandal
which has already attracted much pub-

lic

¬

attention through exPresident-
Roosevelts direct rebuff to United
States Senator William L Lorimerjis
expected to be brought to light by the
congressional committee which has
been called to meet at the Congress
Hotel in this city today to begin its
investigation of the charges made
against Lorimer in connection with
his election to the senate Owing to

the inability of several of the mem-

bers

¬

of the committe to arrive on

time and the absence of some persons
whose testimony is desired it may-

be several days before the real inves-
tigation

¬

begins When it does get
under way according to those who
have been pushing the charges against
Lorimer the scandal surrounding the
political career of the blonde boss
and especially the circumstance sur-

rounding
¬

his election to the senate
will be shaken until its bones rattle
On the other hand Senator Lorimer
has many loyal friends and followers
who predict that the charges made
against him will prove a flash in the
pan or a plot hatched by his enemies
to bring about his political downfall
Unbiased opinion however inclines to
the belief that a thorough investiga-
tion

¬

will reveal an interesting story
concerning the Illinois legislature and
its ways of doing business of how
some democratic members have been
at the beckand call of the republican
bosses when legislative measures of-

a certain class were pending and of
various

MESSAGES ASSERT THAT BY A

SINGLE STEP HE HAS REGAIN-

ED RIGHT TO ACTIVE LEADER-
SHIP

¬

OF REPUBLICAN PARTY

Herald Special
Taft Train Columbus Ohio Sept

20 Congratulatory messages received
by President Taft today assert that
by a single step he has legained the
light to the active leadership of the
republican party as a result of yester-
days

¬

conference with Roosevelt and
by his refusaj to acquiesce in Roose-

velts
¬

plans and his determination to
maintain his position even if he has
to do so by fighting Roosevelt

Expected In New York as Result of
Gambling Raids Commission-

er
¬

Baker to Go

Herald Special
New York Sept 20 Indications to-

day
¬

are that there will be a number
of new heads of the New York police
department as a result of Acting
Mayor Mitchells gambling raids The
results of these raids loom up big to-

day
¬

Mitchell visited Gaynor at Long
Island at his home last night It is
believed Police Commissioner Baker
will be removed following the grand
jury hearing of the graft and gambling
cases at which District Attorney Whit-
man

¬

will present the evidence ob-

tained in the raids

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

republican party at the primaries and
of the legislators in the senate
i Representatives Charles A White
of OFallon a small town in St Clair
county who voted for Lorimer put
into nanuscript form what he alleged
to be the inside history of the Lori ¬

mer election It was sold to a Chi-

cago

¬

newspaper and published White
confessed in his story which he called

The Jackpot that he had received
1000 from Lee ONeil Browne demo-

cratic
¬

leader of the lower house for
nis vote for Lorimer and 900 as his
share of the jackpot fund The sec-

ond

¬

payment he said was made in-

St Louis by State Representative R-

E Wilson ofthe Sixth district Chil-

i
¬

pago-
II An inves tigation was made and
White and the men implicated by him
fwere taken before the grand jury
Representative H C Beckemeyer
then confessed that he had received

1000 from Browne for his vote for
Lorimer Representative Wilson who
denied that he had paid any money
was indicted for perjury Representa-
tive

¬

Michael S Link was also indict-
ed

¬

and then confessed that he had re-

ceived

¬

1000 to vote for Lorimer-
On May 28 Senator Lorimer made a

speech in the senate at Washington
In which he asked for an investiga-
tion

¬

He charged that he was the
victim of a conspiracy He referred
to Browne as an honorable upright
Godfearing man The matter was
referred to the committee on privi-

leges
¬

and elections
Lee ONeil Browne alleged to have

the man who distributed the
prftiTirt i TOfpDiaced aa trial 1

Chicago on a charge of bribery and
the jury after remaining out 115

hours failed to agree and was dis ¬

missed Browne was again put on
trial and the jury brought in a ver ¬

dict of not guilty on the same day
that exPresident Roosevelt created a
sensation by refusing to attend the
Hamilton Club banquet in Chicago un-

less
¬

the invitation to Senator Lorimer
was recalled

other peculiar conditiojig gjrj
which have been known to exist for
years but which heretofore have never
been dragged into the light

William Lorimer for years the re-

publican
¬

boss of Chicago and a mem-

ber

¬

of the national house of repre-

sentatives
¬

was elected by the Illinois
legislature a U S senator a year ago

last spring after a deadlock had ex-

isted
¬

for over four months defeating
Albert J Hopkins the choice of the

been

What an Actress Owes to the Dress¬

maker Following Lecture She
Will Build Herself Up

Herald Special
Chicago III Sept 20 Lillian Rus-

sell
¬

the famous actress will disrobe
before the fashion makers attending
the National Dressmakers Associa-
tion

¬

which will open its annual con-

vention
¬

here this afternoon The as-

sociation
¬

has advertised the feature
that Miss Russell will lecture and
show what an actress owes to her
dressmaker Miss Russell agrees to
disrobe and then build herself up with
the creations of the designers

EARNINGS FOR JULY

International and Great Northern
Shows Increase of 8312705

Despite an increase in operating
expenses of 37000 over the figures
for July 1909 the International and
Great Northern for the month of July
1910shows an increase in net earn-
ings

¬

of 8312705 The total revenues
were 69237932 while last jear they
were 57203050 an increase of 120
348 82 The total expenditures were

58559C27 the opeiating expenses for
the same month of last year being

54837450 The net operating reve-

nue
¬

amounted to 10678305 while
last year they amounted to 23656
Where the road was in the hole on
revenues July of last year this year
it shows an increase of 8312705

Where last year the roads operat-
ing

¬

expenses for the month of July
were 959 per cent this year they
amounted to about 20 per cent

Judge Thomas J Freeman receiver
and general manager attributed the
increase to the general freight getting
activities of the road It was not
cotton he said for we did not move
any cotton during July It was just
the big business that the road has
worked up within the past few years

Houston Post September 20

ana

CASE TODAY BY AGREE-
MENT

¬

UNDER WHICH BRADLY
CHILDREN GET 12500 FINALE
OF FAMOUS MURDER CASE

Herald Special
Salt Lake City Utah Sspt 20 The

famous BradlyBrown will contest
case closed today by an agreement
under which Mrs Anna M Bradly ob-

tains
¬

12500 for her two children fdr
whose sake she shot and killed former
United States Senator Brown in
Washington in 1906 The case creat-
ed

¬

a sensation at the time

FATAL ACCIDENT

Discharge of Supposedly Empty Gun
Causes Death of Small Boy

Gainesville Texas Sept 19 Late
yesterday afternoon G W Burch a
prominent farmer living ten miles
southeast of here took his shotgun
and went to the field to shoot some
crows and was accompanied by his
two sons 4 and 13 years of age After
killing a crow Mr Burch handed the
gun to the older son and started the
two boys back to the house They
had only gone a short when
the gun was accidentally discharged
and the heavy load of shot tore away
the part of the 4yearold-
childs head killing it instantly

The older son thought his father
had the loaded shells from
the gun which was the cause of the

handling of it and its dis-

charge
¬

The smaller boy was walking
a few feet ahead and received the
entire discharge of the gun Hearing
the shot Mr Burch hurried to the
scene and carried the lifeless body in
his arms to the house several hun-

dred
¬

yards away

15 CTS A WEEK v

The new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test novelties in
both soft and stiff
hats just in

Sole agents

Maxim Felt Hats
all styles and colors Union

and every hat
guaranteed

PRICE

Clothier furnisher

CLOSED

distance

greater

removed

careless

made

200

FLANAGAN

WITH RAMIFICATIONS ALL OVER
THE UNITED STATES DISCOV-

ERED
¬

IN ANNISTON ALABAMA
ILLEGAL USE OF MAILS

Herald Special
Anniston Ala Sept 20 What is

believed to be a gigantic conspiracy
with ramifications extending all over
the United States was developed here
today in the arrest of Dan Price and
L L Melton Both are charged with
using the United States mail to de-

fraud
¬

It is alleged that the men ob ¬

tained goods by playing upon tlie
J

ieputabIfi fjf sa S
ping the goods obtained to varrous
states Among the names they are
said to have used are L Price Co
Prior Melton Pryor Melton Co
and Humphreys Grocery Co

FATAL AUTO WRECK

FourYearOld Boy Dies and Five Per-
sons

¬

Slightly Hurt

El Paso Texas Sept 19 One per-
son

¬

was fatally Injured and fiye slight-
ly

¬

hurt by the wrecking of an automo-
bile

¬

at Belen some twenty miles down
the valley yesterday The fatally in-

jured
¬

person was Johnnie Hill aged
4 years He died of his Injuries in a
hospital here last night The injured
were John C Hill father of the
child and his wife B H Morrow
and wife and Arthur Hill

The accident was caused by a Mex-
ican

¬

driving a wagon in the way of
the fastrunning automobile which be-

longed
¬

to Morrow

Herald want ads are result brlng
ers threo lines three times 25c
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